
904/570-588 Oxford Street, Bondi Junction, NSW

2022
Apartment For Rent
Monday, 15 April 2024

904/570-588 Oxford Street, Bondi Junction, NSW 2022

Bedrooms: 1 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Type: Apartment

Alexander Karabanov

0409896152

https://realsearch.com.au/904-570-588-oxford-street-bondi-junction-nsw-2022
https://realsearch.com.au/alexander-karabanov-real-estate-agent-from-morton-green-square


$1000 per week

Set within the "Vue" building, this sensational executive apartment is located on level 9 in the most impressive

development to grace an exclusive stunning view towards Sydney Harbour. If you are looking at renting a premium unit

with the high end appliances and finishes, look no further. You can literally view the Harbour bridge fireworks from your

balcony. Public transport, beaches & fantastic dining options are right at your doorstep.With high ceilings, wide entrance,

lift access and ample storage throughout, this unit is positioned in the heart of Sydney's most dynamic lifestyle & retail

precinct. Featuring a marble bathroom; state-of-the-art kitchen with Miele appliances including gas cooktop, dishwasher

and a fridge. Generous living & dining area leads onto a private balcony with stunning views to entertain guests or simply

admire over a morning cup of coffee. Spacious bedroom with floor to ceiling built-in wardrobes and not to forget the study

which is almost the same size as a bedroom or for a home office perfectly suited for busy professionals! - Vast open-plan

living flows seamlessly to generous balcony - Large separate study perfect for working from home or as a second

bedroom- Generous bedroom with extensive built-in robes - Tiled flooring throughout the entertaining areas- Stylish and

large kitchen with modern Miele appliances - Luxuriously tiled bathroom with ample storage- Internal laundry with dryer

and an integrated fridge in the kitchen- Ducted reverse-cycle air conditioning throughout - Metres to Bondi Junction

Westfield and bus/train interchange - Additional storage cage with the property- Relaxing outdoor area with infinity pool

on level 6 overlooking the Harbour- Integrated dishwasher- Secure parking- Blinds across all windows and sliding

doorsAvailable as advertised


